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The Role Emerging Placement 
 
Introduction: 
The graduate Program in Occupational Therapy at UBC is designed to equip the students with the skills, 
attitudes, and knowledge needed for a career in clinical practice. 
 
This document outlines the role emerging placement roles and responsibilities and includes suggested 
objectives provided by the student's Occupational Therapy program (Appendix A) and Role Emerging 
Infographic (Appendix B) 
 
Philosophy of the Occupational Therapy Program at UBC University: 

Throughout the curriculum, a lifespan approach is implemented. Self-directed learning is 
encouraged throughout the curriculum. There is an increased emphasis on health, 
wellness, health promotion and disease prevention. There is an increased emphasis on 
management, entrepreneurial and communication skills to participate in expanding 
professional roles (e.g. consulting, marketing, client advocacy, community program 

development, etc.). 
 
New Trends in Occupational Therapy Roles: 

Occupational Therapists are more frequently engaged in private clinical practice or 
employed as consultants by industry, insurance companies, schools and government 
agencies. There is a broadening scope of practice (i.e. promotion of health and prevention 
of illness and disability), case management, such that it is not just medically based. 

 
The promotion of health and prevention of illness and disability orientation of the Health Care System 
in BC: 

Consumers are playing a more active role in defining their needs. As a result of the 
restructuring of health care delivery, many rehabilitation services to various clientele (e.g. 
pediatrics, psychiatry, intellectual impairment, substance abuse, Alzheimer’s, etc.) are 
based in community agencies. 

 
Desired Learner Outcomes of this Placement include:  

Increased awareness of community agencies, programs and services (socio-cultural context) 
Develop skills in program development (needs assessment/budget) 
To enhance resourcefulness – physical, human and financial 
To provide staff with an increased understanding of the role of Occupational Therapy within 
the agency/community 
Enhanced communication skills with multiple stakeholders (client, staff, government agencies) 
Increased advocacy efforts. 
 

Desired Site Outcomes of this Placement include: 
Introduction to OT role and services 
Program development based on agency needs 
Clientele receives enhanced care for 7-14 weeks each year 

https://sandbox1-med-fom-osot.sites.olt.ubc.ca/files/2022/01/Appendix-B-MOT-Role-Emerging-Infographic.pdf
http://sandbox1-med-fom-osot.sites.olt.ubc.ca/files/2022/01/Appendix-A-Objectives-and-Ideas-to-Facilitate-Teaching-and-Learning-in-a-Role-Emerging-Placement.pdf
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Structure and Organization: 
The 7-week, level 3 placements in term 5 of OSOT 558 Fieldwork III course is when role 
emerging placements occur. We do our best to ensure that each agency/program will 
receive at least two (2) students at the same time to encourage peer teaching and 
learning. Each group of students will be supervised by an Occupational Therapy faculty 

member or an Occupational Therapist working in the community (from now on this person will be 
referred to as an off-site supervisor). 
 
If convenient and appropriate, students may meet with their site contact person and their off-site OT 
prior to starting the clinical experience. 
 
Students are expected to complete daily tracking of their workflow and submit periodic reflective 
journal entries to the academic fieldwork coordinator at UBC. At any time the agency/onsite and offsite 
supervisors can request to review the student journal entries. 
Supervision: 
 
Offsite supervision: 

Each group of students will be supervised by an off-site supervisor (member of the COTBC) 
for an average of one ½ day/week. The supervision will be based on a consultative model; 
the supervisor will provide direction/guidance as needed, as well as discuss Occupational 
Therapy theories and concepts related to the particular placement. The off-site supervisor 
will also assist the students in affirming their roles within the agency/program. Lastly, the 

offsite supervisor will be used as a ‘sounding board’ for new ideas/concepts, as well as for new 
approaches to problem-solving. The students will be required to keep a journal to assist them with the 
reflection process as well as to use it as a planning tool for the supervisory meetings. The pairing of 
students will offer students the opportunity to discuss and refine ideas amongst themselves, prior to 
meeting with the off-site supervisor. 
 
Onsite Supervision: 
We require a liaison for the students who is accessible at the agency for day-to-day operations. For 
example, orientation to the agency, policies, computer access and safety. 
 
Student Evaluation: 
The same evaluation tool (CBFE) and process will be followed as per traditional placements. 

 
If deemed appropriate, a learning contract can be utilized, in order to establish learning 
objectives and how they will be achieved (resources, strategies and evaluating outcomes) 
As well, the agency/program will provide feedback to the off-site supervisor at the end of the 
placement, so that pertinent information concerning student’s performance can be considered 
The student must also complete the Student Evaluation of the placement as for a traditional 
placement 
Students are encouraged to provide peer evaluation to their student partner 
Students are expected to review and refer to role responsibilities as outlined in the role-
emerging package provided to all students completing a role-emerging placement 
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Any and all client related records/documentation 
Program proposal 
Any other student related activities that were assigned by the placement site 
 

End of placement deliverables: 
Any and all client related records/documentation 
Program proposal 
Any other student related activities that were assigned by the same placement site 
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Objectives and Ideas to Facilitate Teaching and Learning 
in a Role Emerging Placement 


Resource for use with: 
Bossers, A., Miller, L.T., Polatajko, H.J., & Hartely, M.  (2001).  Competency Based 


Fieldwork Evaluation for Occupational Therapists. Albany, NY: Delmar 


Common Questions: 


What are competencies? 
Competencies reflect the integration of theoretical and clinical learning and move 
beyond simple skill assessment (Epstein & Hundert, 2002).  Seven core competencies 
have been identified by the CAOT that represent the “knowledge, skills and abilities 
required for an occupational therapist to practice.  They are meant to serve as the 
“platform for entry to practice requirements” 


How many objectives do the students need to develop? 
The students are required to develop a minimum of one, preferably two learning 
objectives for each of the competencies 


How do you mark students learning objectives? 
The learning objectives are evaluated separately using the visual analogue scale found at 
the back of each of the competency documents.  The completion of the learning 
objectives is part of the evaluation of the overall competency, but does not form the 
foundation of each competency evaluation. 


How do you score the CBFE? 
You score the students on their overall performance on each of the competencies.  While 
the students may have completed their learning objectives in each area, this represents 
only a piece of the competency.  The CBFE is scored on a 1-8 Likert scale however 
Queen’s has portioned out a segment of the CBFE that corresponds to the placement 
level.  For example: A level one student is expected to be scored between 1-3, level three 
between 6-E.  


Do students evaluate themselves? 
As part of the curriculum students have purchased the CBFE manual.  They are required 
to complete their learning objectives form and a self-evaluation of their competencies at 
mid-term and final evaluation.   







Practice Knowledge 


Level 3 
• Demonstrate an understanding of the various clients/consumers/stakeholders served by


your organization
• Articulate and defend the frames of reference or theories underlying the provision of


service an OT would provide in this organization
• Explain clearly to employees/families/clients/other stakeholders the role of occupational


therapy


Ideas for teaching and learning 
• Discuss theories in the context of intervention
• Ask appropriate questions
• Direct them to the appropriate resources
• Provide opportunities for students to administer and analyze assessments
• Provide opportunities for students to explore other clinical areas and disciplines
• Know student’s existing knowledge and skills and build upon them


Clinical Reasoning 


Level 3 
• Make appropriate decisions based on sound analytical thinking independently
• Demonstrate excellent problem solving skills with minimal or not assistance
• Demonstrate excellent judgment at all times
• Be able to define and describe the five types of clinical reasoning
• Be able to identify the types of clinical reasoning that occurs during a clinical encounter


Teaching and learning 
• Interpreting and analyzing assessment results
• Use assessment results to develop intervention plans
• Allowing student to choose proper assessments
• Selecting an appropriate intervention that provides a proper challenge
• Discharge planning
• Knowing how to explain what your are doing
• Reflection in action
• Reviewing the five types of clinical reasoning in relation to intervention and assessment
• journal reflections







Facilitating Change with a Practice Process 
Assessment 


Level 3 
• Determine the appropriate and relevant assessment tools for the organization (COPM etc)
• Critically appraise the literature on the assessment tools selected
• Perform/ administer assessments (standardized and informal) independently
• Identity causing of difficulties/dysfunction, goals and intervention plan independently or


with minimal assistance


Intervention 


Level 3 
• Suggest appropriate treatment plans (group or individual) with independence or minimal 


supervision
• Demonstrate competence in using various treatment strategies and tools
• Critically appraise the literature pertaining to the interventions used.
• Carry out intervention plans with minimal/no supervision
• Educate using various teaching methods
• Evaluate progress and determine appropriate recommendations for further interaction 


with the Society or discharge plans with minimal supervision


Teaching and Learning 
• Education team members/clients regarding the role of an OT
• Collaborative goals setting with clients and team
• Research new assessment and treatment techniques
• Contribute to meetings
• Co-lead/lead groups
• Make appropriate referrals
• Develop new groups
• Advocate for client
• Facilitate d/c plan and follow-up


Professional Interactions and Responsibility 


Level 3 
• Interact and consult confidently with members of the inter-professional team
• Demonstrate clear understanding of the roles of other team members
• Become a fully integrated, respected and trusted member of and contributor to the team
• Accept and respond appropriately to feedback, incorporating suggesting provided.
• Provide feedback to Executive Director and therapist re: role as educator and as clinician


in a professional manner, using specific examples
• Demonstrate respect, integrity and client-centeredness in all interactions
• Demonstrate a clear understanding of and commitment to practice standards surrounding


professional boundaries and ethical/legal conduct
• Handle conflict and difficult situations effectively with professionalism







Teaching and Learning 
• Review ethical and legal practice standards


o Confidentiality
o COTBC binder
o Scenarios and COTBC modules


• Client and group needs
o Assessment and goal setting
o Discuss assessment and intervention process focusing on client-identified


needs
• Participation in rounds and family conferences
• Review learning objectives regularly
• Regular feedback sessions
• Shadow other professionals and other therapists


Communication 


Level 3 
• Prepare professional and clearly written reports for the agency using appropriate


terminology independently
• Demonstrate professionalism during all communication  – both verbal, non-verbal and


written
o Maintain good eye contact and appropriate non-verbal communication to foster


client rapport
o Sophisticated use of questions and probes to obtain relevant information and


understand the client’s story
o Respond empathically to clients
o Use of active listening


• Communicate independently during team and family meetings and initiates conversations
and meetings with other team members


• Provide education to client that is at an appropriate level
• Communicate learning needs to supervisor through learning objectives and discussion.


Teaching and Learning 
• Lead by example
• Enable students to foster relationships
• Allow students to speak and be active during rounds and team interactions
• Orientation with all team members to promote communication and rapport
• Create comfortable work atmosphere
• Read over written reports and provide constructive feedback


o Provide report templates
o Provide examples of reports
o Edit once and allow student to develop own writing style


• Foster genuine communication and enable students own communication style to develop







Professional Development 


Level 3 
• Identify skills areas which you would like to improve/have experience in during the


placement
• Develop and evaluate SMART learning objectives to ensure learning needs are being met


on an on-going basis
• Accurately identify areas of strengths and weaknesses and identifies appropriate


resources
• Apply learning strategies to ensure accountability that learning needs/objectives are met


through consultation reading, providing client care and exposure to the learning
experiences available to you


• Complete (if appropriate) at least one project in an area of interest to improve care of
clients, or enhance learning of specific condition, assessment or intervention


Teaching and Learning 
• Project/presentation of students choice
• Self-evaluation at mid-term and final
• Reflective journal identifying strengths and weaknesses
• Presenting information during rounds and other professional arenas
• Opportunities to shadow other OT’s and professionals
• Being prepared to assessment and provide appropriate intervention to client’s
• Opportunities to attend conferences/in-services
• Weekly meeting to review strengths and areas that require improvement
• Identify learning resources at site







Performance Management 


Level 3 
• Show responsibility and initiative with general procedures (e.g. organize and maintain


equipment and treatment areas, providing appropriate tasks to support staff as needed)
• Organize and prioritize time efficiently independently
• Use resources, literature to solve problems
• Seeks assistance and feedback appropriately – taking initiative with this especially when


supervising therapist is very busy
• Maintain statistical records independently (if required)
• Completes all client files and projects by end of placement
• Develop 1-2 SMART learning objectives for each competency independently


Teaching and Learning 
• Provide calendar/outline of a typical week
• Provide opportunity for student to supervise others
• Provide student with reading prior to start date
• Practice what you teach
• Good orientation to facility
• Weekly feedback session with self-evaluation/reflection component
• Provide opportunities for leadership
• Encourage/re-direct co-workers to student for information regarding clients they are


treating
• Sample charts
• Workload measurements
• Outline of possible learning objectives
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ROLE EMERGING
PLACEMENTS


INFORMATION FOR FIELDWORK SITES


WHAT IS A ROLE EMERGING
PLACEMENT?
A role emerging placement is one that occurs in a site that 
does not have an established occupational therapy service 
or occupational therapist. 


This type of placement is available to our senior-level 
students and typically take place in February - May.


SUPERVISION MODEL
Students are assigned in pairs to support and collaborate
with each other.
Typically there is an off-site supervisor who is an OT who
provides 5 hours per week of indirect
mentorship/supervision. 
There needs to be a person on site who acts as a resource
and liaison between the student and the agency who can
provide day to day guidance. 


WHY IS THIS PLACEMENT
UNIQUE?


Increased opportunity to provide clinical care to
agency/population
Completion of a project/program deemed essential for the 


site
Increased awareness of the impact of occupational therapy


Potential to establish a new role and/or program.


WHAT ARE STUDENTS
EXPECTED TO DO?


Learn about agencies and roles in community
programs/services 
Provide service to clientele
Become familiar with the socio-cultural environment of
the client(s)
Be able to relate to all stakeholders
Provide an increased understanding of the OT role


WHAT CAN STUDENTS
EXPECT TO GAIN?


Develop confidence and independence
Develop skills in program evaluation & development 


Gain experience in identifying clients/agency needs 


Gain experience in resourcefulness – physical, 
human and financial
Increased exposure and awareness to issues of the 


population served


DEPARTMENT OF OCCUPATIONAL SCIENCE AND
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY


Follow the UBC OT Fieldwork Blog 
www.ubcfieldwork.wordpress.com


HOW TO OFFER A PLACEMENT?
If you are interested in offering a role emerging placement please


contact the fieldwork team via e-mail OSOT.Fieldwork@ubc.ca



https://osot.ubc.ca/fieldwork/clinicians/

ubcfieldwork.wordpress.com





SUCCESSFUL PLACEMENT
DEPENDS ON...


Partnering with a facility who is keen for OT program 


development
Choosing the right site at the right time
Preceptor availability – phone, cell, pager, email 
Orientation to: facility about the model, to student and to 
preceptor about their roles 
Discussing expectations – preceptor / student 
Set out potential learning opportunities ahead of time 
Provision of information, support and training to
agency/facility personnel by the university
Student suitability is carefully considered


ROLE EMERGING
PLACEMENTS


INFORMATION FOR FIELDWORK SITES


STUDENT FEEDBACK
Helped with time management & clinical decision 


making
You have to justify decisions on many different levels 


Independence: Great way to work on your prioritizing, 
self-initiating and organization skills
No fish bowl effect where you get nervous because 


someone is always watching you
Gain skills in advocating for your role and profession 


Able to carry out the majority of the interventions 


independently
Able to discover needs of clients that may not have been 
discovered


SITE FEEDBACK
Student Model: Having two students is highly effective
for fostering independence without an Occupational
Therapist on site. Students were extremely motivated
and shared prior knowledge with each other.
Communication: Essential be accessible to the students,
and to regularly liaise with off-site supervisor. 
Scheduling: Helpful to have a proposed schedule for the
7 weeks.


DEPARTMENT OF OCCUPATIONAL SCIENCE AND
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY


Follow the UBC OT Fieldwork Blog 
www.ubcfieldwork.wordpress.com


HOW TO OFFER A PLACEMENT?
If you are interested in offering a role emerging placement please


contact the fieldwork team via e-mail OSOT.Fieldwork@ubc.ca


WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? OFFER A ROLE EMERGING
PLACEMENT TODAY!


BENEFITS TO SITE
New role is developed/ appreciated and services are 


increased to client population. 7/14-weeks of 
student occupational therapy service per year



https://osot.ubc.ca/fieldwork/clinicians/

ubcfieldwork.wordpress.com/teaching-tips/

https://osot.ubc.ca/fieldwork/clinicians/









